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Newt Editor

HOWARD MURPIN
For This Issue

If the Kaiser keeps a diary his
chronicle of the present chapter or
his life should make InterestlnK

The terms of armistice prepared by
the allied council and placed in the
bands of Marshall Foch are undoubt-
edly severe but Germany will do well
to consider that prolongation the
fighting will only lead to more string-
ent dealing. The problem of tre Ger-
man war-lord- s is indeed a difficult
one. Surrender is a bitter pill and it
is probable that, Just as anyone on
the way to the gallows, they will de-

lay the punishment as long as

Again the hopes of Cornhuskers to
have their team In action aro dashed
to the ground. Word wa3 received
late Tuesday evening from the Mis-

souri management that the engage-

ment scheduled at Columbia next Sat-

urday would be Impossible as the In-

fluenza ban had not been lifted.
Although the Nebraska team has

been crippled this year by camp calls
and sickness and few of the men who
started the season are now In the
lineup, students and faculty alike are
anxious to see the scarlet and cream
in battle. Coach Kline is after a game
with the Omaha balloon school eleven
at Nebraska in place of the Missouri
clash and it Is hoped a meet will ma-

terialize. If not a scrimmage between
varsity and freshmen would be

The appeal to the University for
help in the United War Work cam-
paign, which opens November 11,
should bring a united response' from
the student body. Seven war camp
organizations, caring for our soldiers
at the front and in training and pro-

viding for their entertainment, have
banded themselves together in their
appeal to the nation for funds with
which to carry on their woric.

Students at Nebraska know from
experience of the great work of the

INSURE YOUR EYES
Against the Future

Who can tell but that your fu-
ture may depend upon your abil-
ity to see well. Embracing op-
portunities is simply being pre-
pared at the right time.

DO NOT
NEGLECT THEMI

If your eyes begin to show the
need of help or. If the glasses
you have do not entirely suit

SEE US NOW!
We will give you the best insur-
ance proper attention.

H ALLETT
Registered Optometertat

Est. 1S71 1143-- 0

Y. M. C. A , Y. W. C. A, War Camp
Community Service and the American
Library Association and know from
their letters from men In other camps
of the blp of the Knlghta of Colum-

bus; Jewish Wtlfare Board tnd the
Salvation Army. Wherever the aci-

dic r or sailor may go. even to the
danger of No Man's Land, the .repre-

sentative of soma of these organiza-
tion are found giving comfort and
food to thoK In need. With over two
million soldiers now In France the
duties of these worker are greatly
Increased and those who nrv able
may feel they are playing a tg part
in caring for those at the front by
contributing liberally In the coming

drive. The University' quota of the
two hundred fifty million dollair to be
raised Is $:5.000.

A monster rally to tlmulate Interest
In the campaign and to acquaint stu-

dents to put forth the alms Is to be
held at the auditorium uiaorrow
morning at 10 o'clock. All dieses will
be excused from 10 o'clock until noon
S. A. T. C. men will march In a body
and every student and faculty mem-

ber should be there.

UNI NOTICES

Dramatic Clv.b Meeting
There will be a meeting of tho Uni-

versity Dramatic club In Faculty hall.
Temple, at 7 o'clock Wednesday
evening.

BRIEF BITS OF NESW

Frerch War Orphan Report The
French war orphan report for Octo-
ber shows a total of 696 adoptions, an
increase of thirty-tw- o over last month.
Of these adoptions eleven are made
by organizations and the rest by pri-

vate individuals. This month's larg-
est pledge was made by Mr. Hans
Hansen of Norfolk, Nebr., who has
taken three orphans. The classes of
1922. '23, and "24 of the Chadror. State
Normal and the conservatory of music,
Grand Island, Nebr., have provided
for one each. There id only one adop-
tion made by a resident of Lincoln
and one from outside the statt. The
report shows that since February 23,
191, 42S adoptions have bten made
by Lincoln people, 241 others by

outside the city and twenty-seve- n

from other states.

SAYINGS OF THE SEAMSTRESS

Folks ortn't to wait 'til they git to
the bar of judgment before they give
an account of themselves.

They's always somebudy to feel sor
ry for, who's got more than you lfave,
if you'll only look around.

It's easy enough to git hate out of
your system when the trouble ain't
your own. I reckon you better for
give my enemies and I'll forgive yours.

Mebbe.it's nice for a woman to be
called an angel, but they ain't many
people what has confidence in angels
doing regular work; Its out of their
sphere.

You can go to a circus and enjoy
seeing the man swallow a 6word, but
the minute I put a pin in my mouth,
like dressmakers most in generally
does, you git panicky.

I'd ruther marry a sewer worker I
understood according to my raising
than to be worried to death for fear
I'd leave my coffee spoon In my cup
in front of a gentieman what looks
down on me.

My land! Are you to kill
off all the men what acta up, unbav
ancedlike about other women? "Well,"
I says to Lonny (that's my husband)
"where would you git enough men to
fight the war?" Kansas City Star.

The war may create the demand for
a consulting specialist who can keep
the public from being contused by the
frequent changes In the food regula
tions.

The real patriotism of a man or
woman in these times can be gauged
by the cheerfulness with which he or

she reads about the new taxes pro-

posed.
If there happens to come a short--

lied upon to carry the war into Tur-

key without delay.

Armstrong Clothing Co.

Headquarters
For good reliable clothes you men will find here

Just the things you will need outfit yourselves

Uniforms

Overcoats

Sweaters
Gloves

HOSIERY

PAJAMAS

HAT CORDS

CHEVRONS

U. BUTTONS
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SHIRTS

LECGINS

COMFORT KITS

ATHLETIC GOODS

Armstrong Clothing Co.
Largest Exclusive Men's and Boys' Store

TOE
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Lyon Heabf

Economy"

UNDERWEAR

Washburn1
Ukuleles, $15.00; Leonard
Nutus genuine Hawaiian make,

$7.50 Mama Lea brand, $4.
May bthad if 12,000 leading
music dealers. Write for name

tlf the nearest dealer.

51-6- 7 JACKSON BOULEVARD
r 11 '"r- -

THE HOME OF
HART, SCHAFFNER

& MARX
CLOTHES

Nebraska's

MM,
languorous charm of the

THE native instruments so
in appeal, so observably

in vogues is strikingly characteristic
of the Ukulele. Its tone possesses that
curiously beautiful timbre, that exotic
charm of tonal quality which has
made these instruments so sensation-
ally popular.

The Ukulele has a pleasing grace of
form. The finer models are made
of genuine Hawaiian Koa wood. It
is much in request today among the
smarter college and other musical
organizations.

It it easy to learn. Its price includes
Instruction Book.

an

Hawaiian Steel Guitar
Every chord (truck upon this typically rep-
resentative Hawaiian instrument ia marked
by a weird, plaintive harmony and itrangely
beautiful qualities of tone. It brings, to any
music, qualities full of vivid color and va-

ried charm.
Price tt.OO an opwmrtt, lododlnf 9ted and S of TL.T
Tblablca (or pMjriac, and InnrucUoa Book.
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